Polyana with Persona
Reinstallation of Persona software after dead battery using new cabinet (CAB) file
Before you begin this procedure, verify that you can't locate the Persona.vb program file already
installed on the Polyana, and verify that you cannot locate the \Flash Disk\Persona\Persona
Backup\Persona2.0.CAB file. Follow instruction on Reinstall Persona on Polyana4-internal.

Download the latest version of the Persona installation file.
For Polyana4 with Persona use Persona2.0.CAB cabinet file.
For PolyTABLET with Persona use Persona2.1.CAB cabinet file.

1) Download the appropriate cabinet file to your computer's hard drive.
2) Copy the file to a Compact Flash or Smart Media (Secure Digital) card. (Save a copy
because the file may get deleted in the installation process.)
3) Insert the card into the Polyana 4.
4) Re-install Persona by running the file on the card.
i) Start, Programs, Windows Explorer.
ii) Open folder “Storage card”, which is the CF or SD card you just inserted with the file.
iii) Double-click on the file “persona2.1.CAB” to start the installation.
iv) Message “Already installed. Re-install?”, click “OK”
v) Message asks for Name, leave it alone, *do NOT* type a new name, just click “OK”
vi) Message “Confirm File Replace”, click “Yes to All”

5) Create Program Shortcut to launch Persona
i) Start, Programs, Windows Explorer
ii) Open folder “Program Files”, open folder “Persona”
iii) Select (single click on) Persona.vb file
iv) Using the main menu, Edit, Copy the file
v) Using Windows Explorer, switch to the \Windows\Programs directory
vi) Using the main menu, Edit, Paste the shortcut. Rename it Persona.lnk.

6) Create desktop icon to launch Persona
--You may be able to jump to step v) below if you still have the copied Persona.vb-i) Start, Programs, Windows Explorer
ii) Open folder “Program Files”, open folder “Persona”
iii) Select (single click on) Persona.vb file
iv) Using the main menu, Edit, Copy the file
v) Close Windows Explorer, or make your way to the desktop
vi) Hold down the <Alt> key, tap the screen, release the <Alt> key, click on Paste the shortcut.
Rename it Persona.
Now you should be able to launch Persona with either the Start Programs Persona link or the desktop icon.
Make sure the icon launch works.
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